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The tritium handling requlreiaents~for both
the ETF and the STARFIRE fusion reactor designs
are analyzed. The use of a limlter/vacuum
system for STARFIRE produced a high fractional
hurnup (0.42) which resulted in a law tritium
•nventary In the fueling system. The Importance
of • fast process flow rate lr. achieving a rapid
cleanup after a tritium release is demonstrated;
another important factor Is the rate at which
HTO Is released from building surfaces. A complete
fusion reactor tritium facility is described.
Intreduction
The tritium containment and handling strat-
egies developed both tan the ETF and the STARFIRE
fusion reactor designs are presented. Major
objectives adopted for both designs are that: 1)
a minimum tritium inventory is to be maintained
in the entire plant, 2) the tritium impact on the
environment is to be mininized, 3) worker ex-
posure Is to be reduced to levels as low as
practical, 4) tritlated waste generation is to
be minimized, S) the tritium systems are to be
operated in areas free of garana or neutron
radiation, where possible and 6) the tritium
systems are designed to have maximum reliability
and availability. To implement these objec-
tives, information accumulated in previous
studies*"* and being developed at the Tritiun
Systems Test Assembly^ (TSTA) have been in-
corporated into the tritium system designs.
The ETF,6 the first fusion reactor to in-
corporate a complete deuterium/tritium fuel
cycle, is at present a pulsed-burn, non-breed-
ing device which is ignited by neutral beams.
The latter require relatively tritium-free
deuterium ( - 99Z). Plasma Impurity control
la achieved through the use of a divertor
system which incorporates deuterium gas puff-
ing at the plasma edge. The recycled particles
are enriched In deuterium which reduces the
tritium Inventory by 30 - SOX.
•Work, supported by the U.S. Department of Energy.
The STARFIRE ' design, a enntlnuous-burn
device '1 riven by rf heating, represents n mature
tokamak fusion power render with a fully inte-
grated dcuCerluta/trltlum/llthium fuel cycle.
Plasma InputIty control Is achieved with a
limlter/vacuum system; the high fractional tiurn-
up (0.42) which results significantly reduces
the tritium fuel inventory. The protium-frue
tritium and deuterium fuel streams require - 90Z
Isotoplc purity; this simplifies the fuel re-
processing system. The STARFIRE plant when
operational is independent of any off-site tri-
tium sources because of its tritium breeding/pro-
cessing system which is directly interfaced with
the nain fuel reprocessing system.
Tritium Scoping Studies
Previous studies have scoped the effect ot
fusion operating parameters on tritium inven-
tory3.4>8 and have demonstrated the negative im-
pact of a low fractional burnup4-8. In Figure 1,
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Fig. 1. Dependence of the fractional burnup and
the tritium exhaust per da;> on the tri-
tium reflection coefficient, R.
the dependence of the fractional burnup and the
tritium exhaust per day on the reflection co-
efficient, R» (the probability that a particle
vlll return to the plasma after escaping the
plasma edge) is shown. The fractional burnup
decreases as R decreases while the tritium ex-
haust is proportional to 1/R. To minimize the
tritium fuel inventory which is directly related
to the tritium mass flow rate, a large R is re-
quired. The liniter/vacuum system in STARFIRE(STR)
has an R of 0.9; the tritium exhaust is i'f>0 g/d.
Ths tritium inventory in the vacuum pump equals
60 g when a pump residence time of 2 h is used.
(This is the shortest time interval which will
aaaure reasonable valve reliability). If R
equals 0.2, the tritium exhaust is > 6000 g/d;
the associated puap Inventory is SOQ g. In this
latter case, a single pump failure would result
in a ten-fold increase in the amount of tritium
released. In tb"; reference ETF design'y ft equals
0.6.(The divertor iopurlcy control system is a
more efficient tritium trap than is the llmtter).
The tritium exhaust is 1300 g/d which is twice
that of the STARFIRE reactor which <s designed
to produce tiva tines as much pover. the •
pump inventory is 130 g.
Fuel Cycle
The tritium fuel cycle for STARFIRE is shown
in Figure 2. The tritium handling systems; (1)
reprocess tritium for fueling: (2) process tritium
produced in the blanket; (3) control the amount
and location of Crtctum in the plant; and (4)
process tritlated washes. The first function in-
cludes units which chemically purify and lso-
topically enrich the fuel. The tritium generated
in the blanket as TjO(HTO) is electrolysed and
then passed to the main fuel cycle to be processed.
The location of tritium in the plant is handled
by a storage and disposition system. Several
treatment systems maintain low tritium levels in
the secondary enclosures (controlleti-atraosphere
glove boxes and double-walled pipes) and in the
coolant systems. The atmospheric tritium re-
covery systems are designed to scrub the atmo-.
sphere of a tritium handling area in the event
of a tritium release. The tritlated wastes
(solids, liquids, gases) which accrue as by-
products £roa various tritium handling systems
ate detrltlated and/or consolidated by several
different unit*. The fuel cycle for ETF differs
in that • fueling and processing system for
the neutral beams 1* added and the tritium re-
covery system Cor the blanket Is eliminated.
The main fuel pathway as shewn in Figure 2
begins i«t the plfttna chamber, proceeds to the
compound cryopumps and thence to the fuel cleanup
unit (FCU). (The effluent from the neutral
beams follows this same pathway). The purified
fuel Is passed to the isntupic separation system
(ISS) after which the Dj and the T 2 fuel streams
are either stored until needed or are passed
directly to the fuel blenders (FBU). There the
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Fig. 2. Fuel Cycle Scenario for STARFIRE
needed fuel mixtures are prepared for use in the
reactor fueling devices. A tritium feed stream
from the breeder blanket Joins the naln stream
at the fuel cleanup unit. A smaller tritium feed
stream from the tritlated waste treatment system
(TWT) also Join* the me.in stream at the FCU. The
TUT processes tritium from various streams in-
eluding small amounts which accrue from secondary
enclosures, the coolant, and atmospheric process-
ing systems. Within the main fuel feedstream,
the transfer of fuel between different components
as well AS the maintenance of uniform flow is
handled by transfer pump units (TPU) which are
composed of surge tanks, bellows pumps and
appropriate valving systems. These are present-
ly designed as separate units but could be in-
corporated into the larger systems. The ad-
vantage of having a separate TPU system is that
•lnce most component failures will occur in
these units they are easily accessible and
easily removable for maintenance and repair.
The removal of condensible impurities,
molecules containing I, N, 0, C, etc, from the
unbumed fuel (DT) and the helium ia the first
operation performed at the fuel cleanup unit.
The helium is then removed from the DT by means
of a cryogenic stripping column. To minimize
trltiated waste, the condenslble Impurities are
processed. (The technology for thie step is
•till under development. TSTA will Incorporate
gecter beds Into their design. The presence of
Iodine in the process stream (STARFIRE) may
create problems which will be dealt with by
modification of the FCU).
The basis of the isotcplc separation system
is cryogenic distillation. To fulfill STARFIRE
requirements ( i 90X D2, * 90Z T2; < 1Z H2 in
either stream), the system consists of five
distillation columns and two equllibrators.
Th« three product streams consist of a 97X pure
Tj stream (31 D2), 91Z pure D2 stream (9Z T2) and
a waste protlum/deuterium stream (S7Z Hj) con-
taining a residual amount of tritium ( Q.2Z).
For ETF, six distillation columns and two equlli-
brators are required. The three product streams
consist of a 97Z pure Tj stream ( 3Z D2), 99.It
pure t>2 stream ( 0.6Z T 2 ) , and a waste protium/
deuterium stream ( 99Z H2) containing a residual
amount of tritium ( 3.6 x lO'^Z).
Tritium is removed from the STARFIRE blanket
as T2O by means of a helium purge stream and re-
covered by collection on molecular sieves. The T2O
Is passed through ion exchange columns to remove,
radioactive species other than tritium and then
electrolyzed. The T2/H2 is passed through 4
palladium/silver dlffuser in the hot cell before
joining the main tritium processing stream at
the fuel cleanup unit in the tritium facility.
The tritium parameters {or ETF and STARHRE
are listed in Table 1. The tritium inventory
(location and amount) (or both designs is listed
in Table 2. Far ETF, « 30 day burn storage in-
ventory Is assumed while for STARFIRE which pro-
duces Its own fuel, a 2 day burn storage Inventory
it assumed. For both designs, a two hour res-
ldence time In the pumps is assumed. The fuel
recycle time has been minimized to less than an
hour. Redunancy and reliability of fuel process-
ing and tritium recovery subsystems are impllcity
required.
The designation "vulnerable" or 'Wi-vulner-
able" refers to the degree of control which can be
enforced on the associated system. The t 10 kg of
tritium sited in the STARFIRE blanket la relative-
ly immobile since it is An the oxide form and ten-
aciously retained by the solid breeding material.
The tritium in storage, * 1 kg (STARFIRE) and
•v 3 k* (ETF) In the form of small units of ITT
(each containing •v 12 g of tritium), is locatSd
in a barricaded vault with an inert cover gas for
fire protection; thus making it relatively "nan-
vulnerable" to accident. The fuel processing
systems in the STARFIRE tritium facility contain
-v. 154 g of tritium in the unoxidized form (Tj, DT,
HT) distributed as follows: 50g in flach of two
ISS units, IS g in each of two FCU units and ^ 3 g
In four different suvge tanks used to ensure uni-
form flow throughout the plant. (ETF'a processing
inventory would be similarly distributed). Each
tritium processing unit is doubly contained and
under monitor control to ensure maximum accident
protection. Vacuum or an inert cover gas it pre-
sent to reduce the fire hazard. The ISS units
which contain the highest tritium Inventory
( -v 50 g as T2) have high reliability with no
vessel failure being experienced In prototype
units. The tritium in the fuel handling systems .
(vacuum pumps, fueling units, breeder tritium re-1
covery units in the reactor buildinn) is considered
to be "vulnerable" since the reactor area is sub-
jected to severe thermal, magnetic and radiation
loads which may Interfere with a unit's function
or may accelerate its aging.
At STARFIRE plant startup, t 10 kg of tritium
will be supplied from off-site. This tritium «ill
later be recovered from the breeder blanket. For
ETF, i> 3 kg of tritium will be supplied at start-
up; the yearly consumption which presently has to
be supplied from off-site is 1. 9 kg.
Coolant
Tritium can potentially migrate Into the pri-
mary coolant from the plasma through the first
wall or from the blanket through coolant tubes,
or it can be produced In the water from neutron
reactions. Tritium can pass from the primary
coolant to the secondary coolant by permeation or
leakage. Because of "blow-downs", tritium in the
secondary coolant is considered not recoverable
and Is assumed to be lost to the environment.
Tritium transport In coolant circuits 1B discussed
below.
The permeation of hydrogen Isotopes through
structural materials has been extensively studied,
at Argonne National Laboratory,9,11 Oak Ridge
National laboratory,12'13 and elsewhere.1*'16 At
a given temperature, the permeation rate per unit
area is proportional to the square root of pres-
sure and Inversely proportional to the square
root of the atomic maSB. Thus, the permeation
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rate, #, of Tj through a membrane of area A, thick-
ness t is given by:
A a i (1)
where Pj - upstream pressure, and Pi • downstream
pressure. In general, the units of K are given as
standard cc's of Hj per unit time, per unit
length, per square root of prsssurs, e.g., ce(STP)/
a-a-dtPa)1". For fusion application It Is con-
venient to use units of Ci/d-m'(Pa)^/^. The con-
version factor from cc(STP)/m>s«(kPa)1/2 for H2 to
Ci/d.m«(Pa)1/z for T2 is 4056. Selected data
9.16
for structural materials of interest are shown
using the more convenient units in Fig. 3. Per-
meation rates into the primary coolant were
calculated and are listed in Table 3. It was
found that anticipated permeation rates are very
small; till are less than 10 Cl/d both for STAR-
FIRE and ETF If tritium larrlers are used.
For STARFIRE another loss nechanism I.e.,
"Insertion" nay be more Important than permeation
for producing tritium migration into the coolant.
Tritons striking the first wall implant to a
certain depth. Assuming that permeation in any
direction Is Inversely proportional to thickness,
the fraction at trltons tiiat enter the coolant la
directly dependent on the depth of penetration
via "insertion". Two important factors may re-
duce the "Insertion" effect. First, the outer
surface Is likely to be highly damaged and there-
fore will have a high porosity. Thus, inserted
trltlons are more likely to return to the plasma.
Second, the inside surface of the coolant tubes
will be covered by an oxide film which acts as a
permeation barrier reducing the permeation .
typically by a least two orders of magnitude.
The "barrier effectiveness" for STAfcFIRE is
therefore disumed to be 500. Experimental re-
sults are required to verify the mitigating
effect of both of these factors. For STARFIRE,
"insertion" calculations for beryllium indicate
that tritium levels will Increase at rates of
•v. 10 Ci/d, A minor source of tritium in the
primary coolant ( •v, 1 cl/d) is the lithium
r
Table 2. Tritium Inventory In the ETF and STARFIRE Designs


































Fig. 3. Tritium permeability of several materials
as a function of temperature.
activation of the lithium hydroxide (LiOH) present
as a corrosion inhibitor. The total tritium
accumulation In the primary coolant for STARFIRE
and ETF la estimated at 'v. 10 Ci/d. The main tri-
tium loss mechanism between the primary and
secondary coolant Is not permeation ( < 10-"4 Ci/d
- Table 3) but rather leakage across the steam
generator. At tritium levels of * 0.3 Ci/1
(steady state level in STARFIRE) in the primary '
coolant, leakage rates < 30 1/d are required to
minimize the tritium release to the environment
to < 10 Ci/d. Similar leakage rates are required
for ETF.
To ensure that tritium levels in the primary
coolant are maintained at < 1 Ci/H, a trltiated
water recovery unit (TWRU) i ised on combined
electrolysis/catalytic exchange (CECE) has been
included In the tritium system design. Approxi-
mately IX of the primary coolant, from which
activated materials have been removed by means of
ion-exchange units, Is directed to the main tri-
tium processing area (the tritium facility).
There the HTO is converted to HT in the TWRU.
The gas stream Is then routed to the main fuel
stream via the fuel cleanup unit.
Atmospheric Tritium Recovery (ATR) Scenarios
To minimise the tritium impact on the environ-
ment, both the STARFIRE and'the ETF designs have
attempted to contain all tritium releases,
whether due to normal leakage or to accidental
-5-






































































releases within the confines of the plant. Sev-
eral tools have been utilized to accomplish
this goal. The outer walls of potential tritium
containing areas are lined with a tritium
barrier (stainless steel or aluminum). The
materials and equipment used in a tritium area
are selected to minimize surface adsorption.
Tritium areas are operated at reduced atmos-
pheric pressure to minimize tritium out-
leakage. The atmospheric tritium level (HTO)
in all areas is maintained at < 5 uCi/m3.
Tritium systems utilize triple containment where
reasonable and practical; double containment is
used throughout. The number and length of lines
used to transport tritium between different
buildings' are minimized." The impact of a tritium
release from the coolant system is minimized by:
(1) maintaining the tritium inventory in the coolant
at < 1 Ci/l; (2) minimizing leaks in the primary
coolant system; and (3) recovering all tritiated
water and recycling it into the main fuel stream.
Timely decontamination of potential tritium spills
within containment is provided by: (1) di-
cating an appropriately sized atmospheric tritium
recovery unit (ATR) to each tritium containing area;
and (2) interfacing the HVAC systems with the ATR
systems to prevent a tritium release to the outside
environment. Multiple, discrete flow paths between
units are used to partition the tritium inventory
and thus reduce the magnitude of a tritium release.
The tritium waste generated Is minimized by (1)
processing tritiated water, (2) minimizing use of
organica, (3) minimizing the contamination of
organlcs where they are functionally necessary,
(4) using all metal seals in valves, pumps, etc.,
and (5) reprocessing tritiated waste. Any waste
generated within the plant is packaged in as small
as a volume as possible.
The effect of a possible tritium release
within the plant was modeled by postulating
the failure of a component of any of the "vulner-
able" systems. For STARFIRE the following
scenarios were identified: 1) the blanket purge
stream ruptures and flows for 10 minutes releas-
ing 2 g of tritium; 2) malfunction of one of fhe
24 blanket tritium recovery units would release
^ 12 g of tritium; 3) a pump fails releasing all
its inventory (2.6 g)j 4) failure of one of the
fuelers would release ^ 13 g of tritium. The
tritium is in the form HTO (T2O) in the fir,- two
cases; it is present as DT in the later two.
For ETF which lacks a blanket only two scenarios
are postulated! 1) 13 g of DT is released if a
pump fails; 2) failure of a fueler would release ;
^ 10 g of DT (Tj). For modeling purposes there- !
fore, the maximum release in the reactor building
or hot cell area is assumed to be 10 g ( '- 105 Ci)
of tritium in the form T2O, During actual re-
actor operation wheis remote handling is used no
worker hazard would result; however, the atmos-
phere after a release will be detritiated to en-
sure that the tritium does not enter the environ-
ment and that the tritium adsorption on exposed
surfaces is minimized. To effect this, atmos-
pheric tritium recovery systems based on a proto-
type at TSTA are installed In all tritium areas.
The bqsic operation consists of the processing of
the atmosphere by catalytic oxidation of tritium
gas to T2O followed by its absorption on mole-
cular sieves, (The presence of a C02 environment
in the STARFIRE design will require a slight
Increase in the number of sieves used).1?
To study the effect of tritium "soaking"18
on the cleanup time, a parametric analysis was
performed using the computer code TS0AK-M119 to
determine the dependence of the cleanup time re-
quired after a tritium release on the following
variables: 1) the rate of formation of HTO from
T 2 or HT (RP.); 2) the ratio between the rate of
release of HTO from the surfaces within a build-
ing to the rate of adsorption onto the surfaces
-6-
(REL/AOS); 3) the relative flow rate (F - percent
of building volume per minute); 4) the building
volume (V) and 5) the total surface area (S' or S)
taken as two or four tines the surface area of
volume V. Reported values foe the rate of for-
mation of HTO flO^oSj,?1 RT varieB from 10"5 to
N T 1 5 n
}/vCi'S-I8'2Ql > When RR is
£ lQ'l3a3/uCi»8, the time required to scrub the
tritium from the building (i.e., to other tri-
tiua levels 5 10 uCI/m3) is identical to that
for the ideal case18 (less than four days when
the process flow rate, F, - 0.2 Vol %/min and
REt/ADS - 1). If RR is t IQ-V/uCt'S, the
cleanup time increases to > 15 d due to the
adsorption of the HTO formed on the surfaces
within the building. Thus, it is advantageous
to design all tritium handling areas to minimize
the rate of formation of HTO, i.e., to ensure
snail values of RR. However, additional experi-
ments are needed to define the values of RR for
materials which might be exposed to tritium in
the fusion environment.
In the event of a tritium release Involving
HTO, the most important variable la the ratio
between the rate of release and the rate of
adsorption of HTO on the surfaces. The depend-
ence of the residual tritium concentration on
this ratio Is shows In Fig. 4. When the ratio is
TIME tFTER RELEASE,
100
< 1, the atmospheric tritium level remains ele-
vated due to the large amounts of tritium ad-
sorbed on the surfaces of HTO. Even when REL/ADS
- 1, the time required to attain levelsi
< 10 uCi/ra3 may be excessive, if the REL/ADS
ratio is one and the HTO release rate is
< lQ~5ra/s the surfaces become a permanent sink
for the adsorbed tritium, To ensure the removal
of tritium with the atmospheric recovery system, ,
the tritium handling areas are designed with
REL/ADS S 1 and REl J 10"1* m/s. This is achieved
by using materials and equipment designed to
minimize surface adsorption.
The effect of increasing the volume on the
required cleanup time Is minimal. Doubling the
surface area (S'+iS) (Fig. 5 alacThaa a'rainimal
impact on the trftiumconcentration after a re-
lease. A more important parameter Is the process ,
flow rate (F) as shown in Fig. 5. With F - 0.5 ;
Vol Z/mln: tritium levels are reduced below
100 uCl/m* in * 1 day; 3 - 5 days are required If
F - 0.2 Vol X/nin; and 10 days If F - 0.1 Vol %/mln.
For areas where personnel access in not '
required (reactor building, hot cell), process
flow rates can be less than those where access is
required (tritium facility). For STARFIRE, the j
ATR systems for the remotely operated hot cell
and the reactor building are designed with F -
0.2 Vol Z/min; in the tritium facility the ATR
is designed with F - 0.5 Vol Z/min. In the latter



































TIME IFTER RELEASE, DATS
Fig. 4. Dependence of tritium concentration after Fig. 5. Dependence of tritium concentration
release on ratio between the rates of re- after release on processing rates and
leasing HTO from surfaces and the rate of surface areas exposed,
adsorbing HTO.
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immediately after a tritium release. For ETF,
ATRs with P • 0,5 Vol X/mln are provided for
all areas where worker access la required.
The tritium released to the environment
during the release scenarios postulated is
minimal ( < 12 Ci) because the cleanup is
handled within the containment buildings.
In the event of a simultaneous loss of coolant
(LOCA) in the primary system and a rupture of
a tritium processing line, the following pro-
cedure is followed to prevent swamping of the
ATR: 1) shutdown cf the ventilation system;
2) collection of the condensed coolant in a
flow tank; and 3) startup of the ATR "v 1 hour
after the tritium release.
The maximum tritium released in a single
failure of a "non-vulnerable" component la
the 5Q g in the ISS unit. Because the"
tritium is in the unoxidized form (a factor of
40 less toxic than the oxidized form) and be-
cause no worker la permitted in the vicinity of
the operating ISS units without a bubble suit,
the average dose received In the tritium facility
(2 x 101* m3 - building volume) by an unprotected
worker would be 1.9 rem/min after a 50 g release
of Tj. With a suit (permeation rate of 1,2 x 10"1*
m 3/h). 2 2 the dose would be 0.008 rem/h. With
prompt response to tritium release alarms, no
worker will be subjected to an excessive radia-
tion dose (the present recommended yearly dose
lc 5 rem). The fire hazard from a 50 g release
(0.2 a 3 at STP) is minimal; conversion to HTO
under non-fire conditions will require more than
an hour.
Tritium Release Design Coals
The design goal for tritium release for both
STARF1RE and ETF is less than 5000 Curies per year
in all forms (gas, liquid and solid waste)
averaged over operating, standing and maintenance
phases and including in-plant releases. The
sources of all releases are shown In Table 4,
The coolant Is the primary source of tritium re-
lease from either plant. The tritium loss due
to building leakage will be < 1 Cl/d assuming a
leakage rate of 3 x 10~5 Vol X/d with a tritium
concentration of 5 uCi/m3, Five atmospheric
turnovers per day in the tritium building (STAR-
FIRE) and in all tritium units (ETF) will account
for 1 and 6 Ci/d respectively. The packaged solid
waste is assumed to contribute ^ 1 Ci/d. To
reduce the projected tritium releases, the most
productive method will be to reduce leakage
across the steam generators into the secondary
coolant loop.
Routine replacement of the STARFlRE blanket
modules will release some tritium into the reactor
building which will be processed by the ATR
units. An estimate of the magnitude of this re-
lease was obtained using the permeation da':a in
Pig. 3. At an average temperature of 673 K
(arising from the afterheat) < 10 Cl/d will be
lost from the beryllium surfaces and < 30 Ci/d
from the stainless steel surfaces to the reactor
building atmosphere. Maintenance operations which
will be more frequent for the ETF reactor release
comparable levels of tritium to the reactor hall.
Tritium Facility
The tritium facility is a completely separate
building from the reactor building but is located
nearby to minimize the length of the tritium feed-
lines and thus to reduce the tritium accident
potential. The building Is designed for contact
maintenance, having an air environment and being
free of gamma and neutron radiation. All tritium
handling units are under remote, independent
(hard-wire) computer control; the computer is
equipped with an uninterruptible power supply to
ensure that all tritium systems can be shutdown
in the event of a power failure. The tritium
storage area is sited in the tritium facility.
It consists of a shielded barricaded vault in
which an Inert cover gas Is used for fire protect
tlon. Because of apace and safety benefits, the ,
majority of the tritium Is stored as UTX, but
sane low-pressure gaseous storage in tanks is
also provided. The tritium processing units are
based on prototypes being tested at TSTA^ and
they are of modular design to facilitate replace-
ment. Multiple units are provided and full re- ;
dunancy Is built into the tritium facility to
ensure maximum reliability and availability. The
primary containment systems are metal (no elasto-
mers) . An inerted, dry atmosphere glove box is
the secondary containment for most components.
Double wall piping is used between units. The
dimensions of individual components are found in
Table 5.
The layout of the two levels of the tritium
facility Is shown In Fig. 6. The building is
divided into two main sections. The tritium
processing section is 30 m x 40 m; within it a
slightly negative pressure is maintained by a
self-contained HVAC system interfaced to the
ATR system to minimize tritium out-leakage. The
first level in this section is 6 n high, the
second level is 12 m high (6 m of which is de-
dicated to crane operation.) The control section
is 30 m x 10 n x t* 8 m high; a slightly positive
pressure is maintained by a separate 1IVAC system
to prevent tritium in-leakage. Within this lat-
ter section are found the tritium facility con-
trol room, offices for the supervisory personnel,
the locker/shower area, the radiation safety
office, tritium bubble suits not yet in use and
the main entrance to the building. The control
room contains the control units for all tritium
processing systems and the tritium monitor read-
outs for the tritium facility, the reactor build-
ing and the hot cell. The latter are used to
detect small leaks in any of the tritium systems.
There are several personnel airlocks Into the
tritium processing section; the one designed for
-8-




























































^ routine use connects the locker/shower area and
the tritium section. The others are intended for
emergency use. Within the tritium processing
area, 252 of the available volume Is occupied by
the AIR and the interfaced HVAC system. The place-
ment of all units is designed to provide good
accessibility with a remotely operated crane.
The THRU, TUT and SWD units which generate and/or
process trltiated waste are located near the
dock to provide easy waste removal. The dock
Itself Is located outside the building to ensure
that the tritium liner within the tritium facility
is completely sealed. Four 1SS and four ?CU
units are provided for redundancy, only two sets
are on-stream at any one time. The ISS units are
6 m high; the 6 o high vacuum shell around each
unit 1B removed vertically. (Space on the second
level Is provided). The TFU units which regulate
the gas flow through the tritium facility are
stacked In two tiers per level. Piping joining
all units is not shown. Storage space is pro-
vided for non-tritiated gaseous deuterium and
hydrogen as well as helium and nitrogen. Within
the tritium area are three service areas. The
first Is an analytical laboratory for doing routine
analyses on catalysts, molecular sieves, etc;
the second is an electronics laboratory in which
non-activated tritium monitors are serviced and
tested; the third is a maintenance area where
tritium units are repaired. A storage/cleaning
area for used bubble suits is also provided.
To minimize worker contact with tritium in
the tritium facility, which is designed (or
contact maintenance, the following procedures are
followed, Atmospheric levels are maintained at ,
•s 5 vCt/m3, An ATR with F - 0.5 Vol X/min is
dedicated to the facility. Nfcrmal hydrogen fire
prevention practices are exercised.
Conclusions
The tritium systems have been designed to
achieve a minimum inventory in the plant, minimum
tritium release to the environment, minimum
worker exposure, minimum solid waste, and maximum
availability and reliability. The tritium facil-
ity based on TSTA prototypes Is a full-scale
processing plant with high reliability. The
effects of a tritium release have been modeled
-9-


























6.25 x 8 x 5
(1 unit)
3 x 3 x 12
6 x 2 x 2
5 x 5 x 5
5 x 5 x 4
4 x 1 x 2
8 x 4 x 2
6 x 9 x 3
3 x 4 x 3













Indicate the Importance of different para- 3,
meters, the most significant being the flow
velocity and the ratio of the rate of HTO ad-
sorption to the rate of Its release. The coolant
is the primary source of release from the plant.
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